Trichotillomania (TTM) is an impulse control disorder characterized by the repetitive tearing of hair and eyebrows.
Introduction
 Trichotillomania (TTM) is an impulse control disorder characterized by the repetitive tearing of hair and eyebrows. TTM is a disorder that affects 3.4% of women and 1.5% of men, and usually starts in adolescence (Christenson, Pyle, & Mitchell, 1991) . Despite the presence of various methods in the treatment of TTM, psychopharmacological treatments are one of the most commonly used methods, but treatment interventions, especially with serotonergic agents, do not always produce good outcomes (Woods et al., 2006; Swedo et al., 1989; Christenson, Mackenzie, Mitchell, & Callies, 1991) . It has been shown in several studies that antipsychotic agents, such as olanzapine, quetiapine, aripiprazole (ARP), risperidone and pimozide may be useful as monotheraphy or in combination with serotonergic agents in the treatment of trichotillomania (Van Ameringen, Mancini, Patterson, Bennett, & Oakman, 2010; Stein & Hollander, 1992; Senturk & Tanriverdi, 2002; Khouzam, Battista, & Byers, 2002; White & Koran, 2011) . As far as we know there is limited number of data in the literature that using low dose ARP as monotheraphy in the treatment of trichotillomania in adolescent patients.
Case Report
The case presented here was a 15 year-old girl consulted our clinic with complaints of plucking her hair and eyebrows in repetative manner. She had been having this problem for about four years. In particular, she was plucking the frontal and occipital regions of her head. She described a slight itch in these areas before plucking her hair. According to her mother, she was plucking her hair alone in her own bedroom on her bed. After she plucked her hair, she store them in a bag. The patient was diagnosed as trichotillomania according to Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (5th ed.) (American Psychiatric Association, 2013) . Clinical Global Index (CGI) score for trichotillomania was seven at the begining of treatment. Aripiprazole 2.5 mg/day was started and two weeks later trichotillomania symptoms improved slightly and CGI score was five at that visit. Aripiprazole doze was increased to 5 mg/day and one month after the first admission, the patient's trichotillomania symptoms disappeared and had never recurred over four months of follow-up.
Discussion
Some of studies in adults reported that ARP reduces TTM symptoms (Jefferys & Burrows, 2008; Virit, Selek, Savas, & Kokaçya, 2009 ). TTM and obsessive-compulsive disorder symptoms of a 20-year-old male patient is reported to benefit from ARP treatment even in low doses (1.5-3 mg/d) (Yasui-Furukori & Kaneko, 2011) . Likewise, a 14-year-old girl with TTM is reported to benefit from ARP in 1.5 mg/d dose (Sasaki & Iyo, 2015) . Similar to our case, these reports indicate that TTM symptoms may improve after admistrination of low dose ARP. In addition to these case reports, an open-label trial has reported that ARP may be effective in the treatment of TTM (White & Koran, 2011) . Arguing the neurobiological mechanism, ARP may be effective in the treatment of TTM by stabilizing dopamine in the prefrontal cortex accordingly improving motor inhibition deficits (Pae, Serretti, Patkar, & Masand, 2008) . Therefore, low dose ARP may be superior to high doses ARP in treating TTM symptoms. Further studies will improve our knowledge on this topic.
